
Do you experience pain after exercising? He「e are some of the most common

SPOrting lnJurleS, Which can affect your legs and feet - tO eXPlain why they

OCCur, and how your podiatrist can heIp.

D㊥ you e神erie鵬e hee晒ai両面抽e morning?

Did you know that plantar fasciitis is the most common form of heel pain? While there

are many reasons for mo面ng foot pain, Planta「 fasciitis is common in rumers and

dancers・ lt’s best to ask your pod融rist for an assessment, diagnosis and treatment if

you are experiencing any kind of heei pain.

Do you have a甘3ai門制動g toe?

This could be Sesamoiditis, Which can be caused by anything f「om ‘weekend warrior,

WOrkouts, tO high intensity actjvities. It can heIp to rest or take a break from the

activity and check yo=r Shoes are the correct type for the activjty you are doing. 1f pain

Pe「Sists, See yOur POdiatrist who can help.

Do you have a hruised toenai且?

This is caused by a haematoma. A haematoma is a bieed under the naiI, Which can be

CauSed by冊冊ng shoes when runnjng or hiking. 1lle first thing you may want to do is

Check the ft of your shoes is correct - and see your podぬtrist if symptoms don,t jmprove,

Do you have囲in軸knees or hips?

Sore knees and hips are caused by many reasons, but often surprisingiy, this pain

Can be caused by your gait, Which is the way you waIk. A podiatrjst doesn-t just

focus on the feet, they can Iook at the biomechanics of your foot and lowe用mb

region to assess the potential cause of any hip or knee pain.

田Q yO競れaVe a囲舶明日暁胴⑱f抽e盲e⑱漕

This can make walking - Or any eXerCise - Very Challenging! tou might have a

StreSS fracture or a neuroma. When it comes to likely causes for a painfuI ba=

Ofthe foot, the list of possib冊es is endless. Make sure you book in with you「

POdiatrist to have this properiy assessed and treated,

閏⑱ y①u have so『e shins?

This could be shin sp"nts’Which can be caused by a range offactors -and treated by

your podiatrist,

Find a podiatrist at foo拙eaIthaustralia,Org"au

ThlS f8Ct Sheet i§ aVallable as a dow=l。ad trom footheaIthaustralla.Oγg aU


